No. I-21017/14/2020-IPS.III
भारत सरकार / Government of India
मुख्य मंत्रालय / Ministry of Home Affairs

Room No. 220, North Block, New Delhi-01,
Dated, the 19th June, 2020

To

The Chief Secretary
Government of Assam
Dispur
(Kind Attn.: Shri Chinmoy Prakash Phukan, Dy. Secy. Home & Political Department, Dispur)

Sub: Appointment of Shri Deepak Kumar, IPS (AM: 94) to the post of Director, North Eastern Police Academy on deputation basis.

Sir,

I am directed to convey approval of the Competent Authority for appointment of Shri Deepak Kumar, IPS (AM: 94) to the post of Director (level-14 in the pay Matrix) , North Eastern Police Academy (NEPA) on deputation basis for a period of five years w.e.f. date of assumption of the charge of the post, or until further orders, whichever is earlier.

2. The State Government is requested to relieve Shri Deepak Kumar, IPS (AM: 94) to enable him to take up his new assignment at the Centre.

Yours faithfully,

(Rajiv Kumar Nigam)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel No. 23094038

Copy to:-

1. The Director General of Police, Assam, Dispur.
2. The Accountant General, Assam, Dispur.
3. The Director, NEPA, Umsaw, Meghalaya-793123, (E-mail- nepa-meg@nic.in). It is requested that the date of assumption of charge of the post by the officer may be intimated to this Ministry.
4. PS to HM/PS to MOS(NR)/PS to MOS (GKR)/PPS to H/ PPS to SS(P)/PPS to AS&FA (H)/ PPS to JS(P-I)/PPS to JS(P-II)/PS to Dir.(P).
5. Personal File/Guard File/ACR Cell.
6. SO (IT) for uploading on MHA website. (IPS Portal under head – Appointment – Central deputation – Appointment orders – IG level)
7. File No. I-21017/14/2020-IPS.III

(Rajiv Kumar Nigam)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India